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Promoting -Food Safety-7 j\n Economic Appraisal . ' 
Food safety has been much in the 'riJws. The past few years have seen some highly 
publicized outbreaks of foodborne illness, linked to such sources as E. coli O157:H7 in 
hamburger and unpasteurized apple juice, Listeria monocytogenes in hot dogs, and 
Salmonella in poultry products. These outbreaks and the resulting publicity have led 
to a heightened public awareness of food safety risks, as well as new efforts by 
Government, the food industry, and consumer groups to promote the safety of the 
Nation's food supply throughout the food system. 

Promoting a safe and secure food and fiber system is one of USDA's primary objec
tives. Several broadly based programs and initiatives are underway to increase food 
safety. These efforts include strengthening the meat and poultry inspection system, 
establishing early warning systems to detect and monitor foodborne disease out
breaks, issuing new requirements for product labeling, promoting good agricultural 
and management practices to reduce microbial hazards in fresh produce, enhancing 
inspection of imported foods, using irradiation to control microbial pathogens in 
meat and poultry, and improving surveillance activities to provide better data on the 
scope and extent of foodborne illness. 

This issue of FoodReview highlights research underway at USDA and other agencies to 
improve food safety. USDA's Economic Research Service (ERS) has been collaborating 
with colleagues in many agencies to provide economic analysis of food safety issues. 
Crutchfield gives an overview of the new Federal programs aimed at improving the 
safety of the Nation's food supply. Crutchfield and colleagues at ERS assess the ef
fects of one of these policies (the new Pathogen Reduction / Hazard Analysis and 
Critical Control Points rule) and show that the benefits of the new meat and poultry 
inspection system outweigh the costs. 

Data from the new "FoodNet" surveys of foodborne illness established as part of the 
National Food Safety Initiative are used by Frenzen, Buzby, Roberts, and our partners 
in the FoodNet Task Force to revise our estimates of the costs of foodborne salmonel
losis. Majchrowicz discusses new technologies that could increase food safety; more 
uses for existing processes such as ozone and advancements in newer technologies 
such as ultra-high pressure offer food processors an array of pathogen treatments. 
Buzby and Morrison update earlier research on the costs and benefits of using irradi
ation to prevent foodborne disease. Buzby and Crutchfield report on new rules de
signed to protect consumers from exposure to microbial pathogens in fruit juice. 

ERS research in the food safety area will continue to examine the costs and benefits of 
particular approaches to improving food safety, thereby helping to ensure that our so
lutions to food safety problems are cost effective and impose the least burden on con
sumers and producers. 

Stephen R. Crutchfield 
Chief, Diet Safety and Health Economics Branch 
Economic Research Service 
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